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MONTHLY REPORTING PERIOD   -   JULY, 2023 
 

SUMMARY 
This document provides a summary of the water quality information collected by BMID in July 
2023. Documentation and figures are provided on the following pages to support this 
submission.  
 
WATER SUPPLY & USAGE SUMMARY 
 

1. Water usage data for July, 2023 is as follows: 

 

Source Total (US Gallons) Total (Mega Litres) 

Mission Creek 648,779,037 2,455.63 

Well 4 

Well 5 

Well 6 (Irrigation Only) 

0 

51,264,678 

8,469,120 

0 

194.04 

32.06 

Scotty Creek (Irrigation Only) 2,271,548 8.60 

Total 710,785,383 2,690.32 

   

2. July 2023 was considerably hotter and dryer than the historical average.  Average daily 
highs for July are 28o C with an average of 33 mm of precipitation.  For July 2023, the 
average daily high was 31.3 o C and only 8.6 mm of rain fell at Kelowna Airport this 
month; 

3. BMID’s control gates on the high-elevation reservoirs were opened starting with Belgo 
Reservoir on July 2nd. BMID’s other reservoirs were opened at various stages 
throughout July. The gates will remain open throughout the remainder of summer; 

4. BMID’s Scotty Creek source supplying irrigation water to the north-end of the service 
area, provided water throughout July as irrigation demands in the north-end increased 
for the growing season;  

5. Well #5, used as the primary domestic water source in the north-end of the system for 
both irrigation and domestic consumption during the summer months, was in operation 
throughout July as flows in the north-end increased.  Well #5 will be utilized throughout 
the summer until flows reduce in the fall; 

6. Well #4, used as a primary source for domestic water in the north-end of the 
distribution system during low-flow periods, was placed in stand-by mode throughout 
July; 

7. Well #6, which supplies water to the north-end irrigation distribution system, was in 
operation throughout most of July.  Well #6 will continue to operate until irrigation 
demand reduces later in the fall;  

8. A portion of the BMID’s transmission main west of the Mission Creek Intake and east of 
the tunnel is located on an unstable slope.  Slope movement continues to be 
monitored.  It is currently stable and is not moving; 
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WATER QUALITY SUMMARY 

1. The WTP ran throughout all of July as Mission Creek had increased turbidity and 
colour in the raw water.  The WTP will remain in use until the late-fall/early-winter when 
raw water quality improves; 

2. Raw water turbidity levels in Mission Creek peaked at 19.75 NTU on July 11th. 
However, there were a number of turbidity spikes of over 100 NTU throughout the 
event.  Average daily raw water turbidity for July was 2.19 NTU at the Mission Creek 
Intake; 

3. The highest turbidity level at the Distribution Intake (end of Hadden Reservoir) was 
0.46 NTU on July 14th, 2023.  Average settled water turbidity for July was 0.35 NTU at 
the Distribution Intake at the lower end of Hadden Reservoir; 

4. The highest turbidity level at the first customer (Booster #1) was 0.37 NTU on July 14th.  
Average monthly turbidity at the first customer was 0.26 NTU; 

5. The highest turbidity at the on-line turbidity meter at the UV plant was 0.78 NTU on July 
14th.  Average monthly turbidity at the UV plant was 0.53 NTU throughout July; 

6. BMID’s Ultraviolet Treatment Facility treated 2,451,356.9 m3 of water, 4,539.4 m3 of 
which was “Off-Spec” (0.18%); 

7. The “Off-Spec” readings at the UV plant were a result of a programming issue during 
the daily reactor switchover.  In each case, adequate primary disinfection was 
maintained throughout each incident;   

8. Regarding microbiological readings, the Mission Creek upper and mid-elevation 
watershed experienced rising temperatures throughout spring which melted the 
remaining snowpack in the watershed by late June.  BMID’s upper elevation reservoirs 
are full and spilling which is contributing to the flow of Mission Creek.  Mission Creek is 
expected to have greater variability in microbiological conditions as summer conditions 
resume in the watershed; 

9. E.Coli levels at Mission Creek’s Point-of-Diversion (creek intake prior to WTP) had 
average counts for July.  The July 11th sample had the peak monthly count of 308 
coliforms. The average monthly E.Coli was 107.8, based on 5 samples; 

10. E.Coli levels in the raw water at the water distribution system intake at the east end of 
Hadden Reservoir, immediately prior to disinfection, had low counts on all 5 samples. 
The highest E.Coli count was on July 24th and 31st samples with 5 coliforms each.  
Reduction in E.Coli levels is due to the effectiveness of the Water Treatment Plant as 
well as the settling of particles as water passes through Stevens and Hadden 
Reservoirs; 

11. No E.Coli or Total Coliforms were found in treated water in the distribution system 
through third-party analysis.  In addition, zero positive samples were detected by 
BMID’s in-house presence/absence testing throughout July; 

12. Disinfection by-product testing took place at 5 locations throughout the distribution 
system.  All five samples had Trihalomethane (THM) and Haloacetic acids (HAA) 
results meeting the guidelines as set out by the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking 
Water Quality; 
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1.0 FLOWS   -  JULY, 2023 

The Maximum Daily Flow was on July 4th, at 25,973,450 US gallons (98.31 ML) 

The Minimum Daily Flow was on July 13th, at 15,437,130 US gallons (58.43 ML) 

Mission Creek provided just over 91% of domestic and irrigation flow supplied in July.  

Figure 1.1  -  Domestic Water System Flow 

 
Table 1.2  -   July 2023  - Daily Consumption Report 
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2.0 RAW WATER QUALITY  -  BACTERIOLOGICAL MONITORING 

Raw water samples were taken at three points at BMID settling ponds before chlorination. 

Samples were taken at the Distribution Intake’s Point of Disinfection and at the Mission Creek 
raw water Point of Diversion and at Stevens Pond outlet (point halfway between WTP Outlet 
and Distribution Intake). 

Samples from the previous month are also provided to show a two-month trend 

By July, almost all snow in the upper watershed had melted and much of the creek’s flow was 
supplemented by BMID’s high-elevation storage reservoirs. However, Mission creek 
experienced a significant surge in flow on July 11th leading to a rise in overland flows.  The 
result was increased E.Coli levels compared to the rest of July. Moreover, The E.Coli readings 
confirm the WTP’s effectiveness in reducing raw water quality risks with coagulation, 
flocculation, and sedimentation processes followed by settling times across Stevens and 
Hadden Reservoirs. 

Figure 2.1 - Raw Water E.Coli Readings (CARO Lab results) June 2023 - July 2023 

 

Table 2.1  -  E.Coli Readings  (CARO Labs) 

 
Stevens or WTP Intake (Raw) -  Sampling of raw water at intake from Mission Creek 
Stevens Outlet (Raw) -   Sampling point after exiting 142,000 m3 1st  upper balancing reservoir (Stevens Res.) 
Hadden Outlet (Raw) -   Sampling point after exiting 75,000 m3  2nd lower balancing reservoir  (Hadden Res.) 

(Hadden Outlet = Distribution Intake - Point of Disinfection) 
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3.0 RAW AND TREATED WATER TURBIDITY 

Through July 2023, turbidity for the Mission Creek source was measured at Booster Station 
No. 1 on Gallagher’s Road, which is the approximate location of the first-customer.  The 
highest turbidity level recorded at this location was 0.37 NTU on July 14th, 2023.  The lowest 
turbidity level was 0.19 NTU and the average turbidity was 0.26 NTU. 

The distribution intake is where the water leaves Hadden Reservoir and enters a closed 
conduit. Turbidity levels are greatly reduced through the settling process as Mission Creek 
treated water makes its way through the reservoirs. 

Figure 3.1 – Daily Turbidity Readings (Mission Creek Raw - Distribution Intake - 
Booster Station 1 and UV Plant) 

 
Table 3.1  - Daily Monitoring Record – Turbidity at On-Line Turbidity Analysers 
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4.0 CHLORINE CONTACT TIME 

Temperature, pH, peak flow and chlorine residual levels are recorded to determine the CT 
levels that are required to provide 3 log inactivation of Giardia.  Chlorine Contact times 
exceeded the CT levels required to provide 3 log (99.9%) inactivation of Giardia Lamblia 
throughout the month of July, 2023.  
 
Figure 4.1  -  CT Trending – BMID Mission Creek Source – July 2023 

 
 

Table 4.2  -  CT Table – Mission Creek Source 
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5.0 ULTRAVIOLET DISINFECTION  

Total Water Treated:     2,455,896.3 m3   100.00% 
On-Spec Water:      2,451,356.9 m3      99.820% 
Off-Spec Water:                            4,539.4 m3          0.180% 
 
Average monthly chlorine residual before UV Treatment was 1.44 mg/L  
The average monthly chlorine residual after UV treatment and re-chlorination was 1.41 mg/L. 
 
Figure 5.1  -  UV Disinfection – BMID Mission Creek Source – July 2023 

 

Table 5.2  -  UV Disinfection Table – Mission Creek Source 
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6.0 WATER DISTRIBUTION SAMPLING (TREATED) 

Third Party Analysis (CARO Analytical Services) 

 Samples taken once per week at ten locations around the BMID service area 
 29 samples were found to be absent of Coliforms. 
 29 samples were found to be absent of E.Coli. 

 
Table 6.1  -  CARO Independent Lab Testing – Total Coliforms – E.Coli 

 
 
In-House Analysis (BMID Staff) 

 Presence/Absence samples taken on a three-week cycle at seven sites around 
the BMID service area. 

 All 12 samples were found to be absent of both Total Coliforms and E.Coli. 
 
Table 6.2  -  BMID In-house Testing – Presence Absence 

 
 
Table 6.3  -  BMID Disinfection By-product Testing – THM and HAA 

 
 

 Both THM and HAA results are within the limits as set out in the Guidelines for 
Canadian Drinking Water Quality at all locations 

 
 BMID Population = 28,000 

 
RECOMMENDED TESTS   ACTUAL TESTS 

 Recommended number of 
samples per month = 28  
 
(as per Guide for Canadian 
Drinking Water Quality) 

 

 Total tests by BMID staff (presence/absence) = 
12 

 Total tests sampled by BMID and tested by 
Caro Labs 29 

 Total tests sampled in BMID treated distribution 
system = 41 

 0 Positive E.Coli and Total Coliform Samples 

 
 

*Primarily Well Water supply 


